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Ton,lgot 11?-0 

Dix small samples of sehieelite rent received 

on Maroh 22nd, 1910  et  the teettng plant of the Ore 

>Peeping end bletallit.trgioel Division from Odaeokensie, 

Oold Oommtesioner of the Yukon Territoriees Daween Otte, 

These empire hod been thon from the Bun Bay and °aims 

claims, Dublin 041oh• 

Four of the leamplee„ Nos* 4264 and 0 wore of 

eoheelite ore se mined*  end the remaining two, rhtoh had • 

lost their numbers in transit, were of eoheelite panned 

from the wetting ore, 

Analyees on all tho six samples for tungsten 

'trioxide (WO& were desired, besides a edall . 00noentratton 

test on the lour original ammpoe it was dented also 
at the teeing plant te assay eome of the temples for gold, 

Analyses:a 

enzapi,a  • 3,421 	eluuditjazi 
as 	 • 0,00 

e2, 	eneo 

9443 

as. 	4,30 

. large penned 	63.40 	nt)  

Smell panned 	61.30 

For the ooneentration  •test*  'the remaindere of 

employ, Vos, 1,2, 4 and 60  otter ornehing to .paee 20 moeh„ 

_eat. 
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eM the reufflal of a mall portion for analYela• wee° 

combined and ran over a small laboratory Watley table, 

=king a concentrate, e middling end n tailing*  The 

three products were dried, weighed end sampled for analysis, 

The following table shows the weights, analyeee and results 

of this  

Product*  Wt0  gms *  Percent WO3  Content elleo WO4 ;4V103 
,,,PieWeileru.s.1.0101> eldleelarefleearekttli 	Inteefflerebeeauemod,o~». emwommbefflierpeer 

67 0 60 

1.40 

Taillage 2603 100 

Heads 	4601 	13,60 

en*S2 

4 *07 

44,26 

4901 

26•55 

84.4 

*6 

.. 

100,0 

Concentrate '83 

MAU -Inge 	291 

OONCIMION8.- 

1* The amount of material used for this toot being 

very 	(10 »so) ana the table npon which the toot vas 

made being only a laboratory model of the standard "Utley 

table, the results obtained oannot be considered as being 

at all accurate* 

2* Results by treating the ore on a large table 

would certainly be much better both in regard to percent 

recovery and grade of concentrate *  

3; The test indiectce that the ore should be 

ground fluor than 20 mesh to free all the schoclite* 

4* if tke erinaing of the ore W60 dons in ball •  

mille much less slime would be produced end better results 

would. 1)6 obtained* 

5* During the test it wns observed that the 

scheolito had a decided tendency to form a whit° ecum 

end float away out of the tailing box* Thle partially 

explains. 



to the remoteness of the reglen  ii  4'• 6* Owl 

17 
rs -S 

explaine the heavy slime loss of .,?$ by weight of ore 

concentrated running 6 950 W00*  and %,geete the use of 

flotation to treat the tailings fram the concentration on 

tables *  

%tie this •:wie , lits ore le mined *  and in whloh It le 

desired t* concentri , to it*  It might be deemed unadvieable 

to brin tn 	heavy unehinery to tre:t the ore *  end that 

treating the ore in •eluiee »zee 13 ota give the boat 

monetary return* ù',other thte le so or ,rot  depende elmcat 

entirely on the eiee of the ore bodies.‘and their eohoelite 

Content*  but we think that an ore body would have to be 

vers-  emall in order to mske it not worth while to  nit  In 

at least a emall Installation * of a crusher. bell mill 

sea tables* 


